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Role of Economic status and Mother's Work Status on Parenting 
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ABSTRACT 
Parenting is the process of promoting and supporting the physical, emotional, social and 
intellectual development of a child from infancy to adulthood. It refers to the aspects of raising a 
child aside from the biological relationship (Davies, 2000). Children are the building blocks of a 
developing family. Their level of development, socialization and advancement decide the future 
of any society or country, where parents play a key role in growing their children in a socially 
responsible person and righteous citizens (Steinberg, 2000). Parents fulfill the psychophysical 
needs of their children and help them growing physically, psychologically and spiritually under 
given norm of their community (Hoghughi, 1998). At the other end, children develop specific 
cognitive skills, learning strategies and personality attributes under the guidance of their parents. 
Simultaneously, their health problems, wellbeing needs and adaptive functioning are also dealt 
by their parents (Bradley and Caldwell, 1995). Parents encourage love, acceptance, warmth, 
independence and democratic ways of dealing with their children (Rohner, 1986). In many 
traditional societies like India, they appear to be made for the promotion of their children in their 
personal lives as well. Therefore, parenting is one of the most important functions of the 
institution of family of any society. 
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Good parenting is the predictor of children's social and emotional adjustment (Maccoby 2000). In 
this concern, Martha Farah's PhD (2008) through the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, reported that children who suffer deprivation in early life due to poor 
parenting and un-stimulating home lives show altered patterns of brain growth by the time they are 
aged 15 (Rao & Betancourt, et al. 2010). The empirical researches have evident that children are 
influenced by the way parents behave towards them (Kiff, Lengua, & Zalewski, 2011).The 
inability to deal with child's communications and emotional needs contributes further to the 
child's disturbance in behavior and personality as well as total development. This is the reason that 
unsupportive parenting, even due to genuine reason is psychologically harmful for the children, 
affecting their adjustment capabilities (Maccoby 2000; McLeod et al. 2007). Therefore, 
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proper upbringing of a child by an aware an educated parent is necessary for realistic attitude 
towards self, family and society, which may be of any social class, creed or status. 
 
Types of Parenting: Psychologists have divided parenting in two different roles. They are 
fathering and mothering, which are complementary to each other for the child. Though the 
two concepts were critical to a group of social psychologists but every society deals with 
different defined roles of each other. Fathering refers to a relationship that represents power, 
financial security, dominance, and connectedness, at the same time, the child incurs abilities, 
material, spiritual values etc from their father. The mothering was defined as an intimate 
emotional interaction between mother and her child which determines proper development and 
socialization process of child. Although, American Psychological Association (2005) has long 
declared that the word mothering should generally be avoided, because it is a biologically based 
pattern of behavior that includes breastfeeding, carrying, secure attachment, mutual rewards, 
enjoyment and empathy.........which help to sustain healthy development  if the environment is 
supportive and meets basic human needs (Cook, 2009). This paper is considering parenting as 
mothering. 
 
Functionally, parenting was also divided into two other types they were negative and positive 
parenting. Negative parenting refers to negative emotional attitudes towards children which 
encourage hate, discouragement, rejection, conservatism, autocratism, dependency, and submission. 
Negative parental discipline is associated with increased risk of conduct problems (Hill, 2002). 
Positive parenting refers to parental behaviors based on the best interests of the child. It provides 
nurturing, empowering, recognition and guidance, and involves setting boundaries to enable the full 
development of the child. Positive parenting supposes respect for children's rights and a non-
violent environment where parents do not use corporal or psychologically demeaning 
punishment to resolve conflict or teach discipline and respect (Council of Europe, 2012). Such a 
parenting is instrumental to early child development with lasting effects on a child's overall 
health, social relationships, language development and academic achievement (Piotr Wilk, 2006; 
Landy & Tarn, 1996, 1998) 
 
Parenting and Economic Status: Empirical studies have revealed that ways of parenting and 
parenting attitude differ in different economic status families, as this variable functions as a 
facilitator in the process of parenting. This is because the parents belonging to rich family have 
different attitude and ways of dealing with their children then the parents belonging to medium 
or lower economic status family. Besides it, the children belonging to poor or higher economic 
status groups limit with one or the other parenting role/expectations due to demanding 
personal, professional or business needs of their parents where as the children from medium 
socio-economic status group become beneficiating of parenting and nurturance by their 
mother and father both (Kim and McKenry ,1998, McDermott, 2001). 
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It is observed in the families with high economic status, that father is busy in their 
profession/job/business activities and mother has other affairs to fulfill her subjective needs and 
both more often fail to give proper guidance, value, times, care and raring to their children. They 
can arrange better facilities and money to fulfill other demands of children but the child is left 
unattended at need, consequently suffer from emotional dissatisfaction. The children of this 
chunk of population may be more overt, expressive and independent, but always prone to be 
involved in antisocial or criminal activities (Elder, & Caspi, 1988). Whereas, the parents of 
medium economic status families have realistic views about parenting due to sufficient resource 
availability, awareness about parents-child relationship and proper interaction with child. They 
may use physical punishment for discipline but simultaneously care for child's needs at hand. 
Due to neighborhood competition they encourage educational and career activities more 
efficiently and able to give needful environment to their children too (Baldwin & Cole, 1990). 
The parents belonging to lower economic status have instability and scarcity of economic 
conditions which bring more psychological distress and hostility in parenting behavior (Leder & 
Caspi, 1988). Consequently, they are not able to provide required facilities and implant 
unobserved psychological distress in their children, which left the child with guilt and inferiority 
as well as suppressed aggression against parents and society. Parents of this group would more 
likely to use physical punishment for discipline and would be less supportive or affectionate with 
their children due to individual distress (Gecas, 1979; McLoyd, 1990). Therefore, the economic 
status is an important variable to be studied in relation to parenting behavior in Indian context. 
 
Parenting and Mother's Work Status :Though, the surveys of NDTV, India Today and The 
Guardian revealed that India is the most dangerous place for women but in last four decades of 
Indian socioeconomic development, a major shift has been seen in the social conditions, living 
standard and life style of Indian women (mother). Today, the females over 25 years of age with 
secondary education are 26.6%, women in labor force are 32.8% (Human Development Report. 
2010 and 2009 respectively) and the senior positions in businesses have catapulted from 9% 
in 2011 to 14% in 2012 (International Business Report, IBR' by Grant Thornton) and so on 
(Wikipedia). The women of present India is no more a traditional home bound charlady, rather 
they have developed the abilities of bearing dual roles of her family as a wife and employee in the 
office expeditiously. They are educated and aware thus tend to experience changes more 
efficiently and empowering their abilities to adopt the changing socioeconomic environment in 
all conditions but at the same time some area has emerged as weak outcomes of this social 
change that is altered psychological and emotional development of their children. 
 
About two decades before, it was observed by researchers in India that working women are not 
able to nurture their children properly thus affecting emotional development of their children 
(Dunifon, Kalil & Bajracharya, 2005; Knaub, Eversol, & Voss, 1983; Nettelbladt, Uddenberg & 
Englesson, 1981). Previously it was held that fulltime working women would serve her office 
and family efficiently but unable to devote needful time even for her, then how could she 
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commit valuable time to their children at need. Consequently, this would give rise to 
isolation, discouragement, inattention, miscommunication, aggression and behavior problems in 
her children (Chamberlain & Patterson, 1995; Hi l l  et al. 2003). But the studies done in the 
current scenario indicated a significant shift in traditional view about working mother to the fact 
that they executes more successful parenting with higher sensitivity then a home maker mother 
(Brooks-Gunn et al., 2010). Because being more educated and aware, she is exposed to variety 
of information around her, thus she bears a responsible parenting (Horwood and Fergusson, 
1999). Her advanced thinking about parenting style, economic stability and high confidence help 
her to nurture her child with love, care, and respect. In such conditions the child probably 
develops with self confidence and an independent attitude. Against this the house maker 
women were explained to be poorly informed about needs of modern world and half filled 
information about new changes and stagnant to old values lead them to have contradictory 
expectations from their children, thus make their children problematic, aggressive, argumentative 
and violent. A house maker woman can care the child at home and satisfy emotional needs but 
equally pressurize their children to live their life according to her own wish (as she has 
learnt the same during her own socialization at childhood) which influence the socio-
emotional development of the child. They are also observed to devote less time in school related 
activities of their children then working mothers (Muller, 1995). Therefore work status of 
mother was another important variable considered in the study to find out casual 
relationship with parenting behavior. Considering above discussion in mind the present study 
aimed to find out the effect of economic status on parenting of working and house maker middle 
age adult mothers. 
 
METHOD 
Sample:  
The sample for the study was consisted of 120 working and home maker mothers of age range 30-
40 years. The sample was taken through quota random sampling from Hapur City. Only those 
subjects were included in the study whose husband was working in Govt. or Private sector. 
These subjects were consisted of three groups of Economic Status, i.e., high (HES) medium 
(MES) and low (LES)] with 40 Ss in each group and each economic status group was further 
consisted of two groups of Mother's Work Status, they were working and house maker mothers with 
20 subjects in each cell. In this way a 3 x 2 factorial experimental design was employed in the 
research. 
Tools:  
In the present study following scale were used for data collection: 
1. Case Record Sheet: It was consisted of general information about child for the purpose 
of selection of subjects; they were name, age, gender, parental occupation, education etc. 
2. Multi Dimension Parenting Scale: The scale was developed by 
Chauhan, N.S. and Khokhar, C.P. (1985). The scale is consisted of 56 items used to measure level 
of parenting. This scale measures the level of parenting on 7 opposite paired dimensions. They 
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are Love-Hate, Encouragement-Discouragement. Acceptance-Rejection, Progressiveness-
Conservatism,    Democratism - Autocratism, Independency-Dependency,  and   Dominance-
Submission.  The  scale has   a   high   average   test-retest   reliability   of 0.62   and   split-half 
reliability of 0.70. The obtained average validity of the tool was 0.70 on positive & negative 
dimension on the basis of score obtained from 50 parents. 
 
RESULTS  
The   data   was   systematically   tabulated   and   statistically analyzed by mean, S.D. and Analysis 
of Variance. Obtained results  and its detailed interpretation and discussion are given as follows: 
1 Economic Status and Positive Parenting: The result Table-1 showing summary of ANOVA 
for positive parenting scores indicated that the economic status significantly influenced positive 
parenting of mothers [E(92,l 14)=39.35; p<0.01]. This means that three groups of economic status 
differ significantly in positive parenting. The mean and S.D. scores of positive parenting of three 
economic groups indicated that MES group (Mean-162.51 SD-14.96) was bearing significantly 
better positive parenting than HES (Mean-133.65, SD- 17.92) and LES (Mean- 135.14, SD-
18.27). 
 
Table 1: Mean S.D. and F-scores for Positive Parenting of Three Groups of Economic Status 
and two Groups of Mother's Work Status. 
Variable Level       of 

variance 
Mean S.D. F-Score 

Economic Status 
 

High 133.65 17.92 39.35** (2) 
Status (ES) 
 

Medium 162.51 14.96  
  

 
Low 135.14 18f27  

 Work    Status 
 

Working 148.43 21.35 9.73** (1) 
   (WS) 
 

House Maker 135.10 20.94  
 

 
Work Status and Positive Parenting : Table-1 also indicated that the mothers work status was also 
found significantly effective on positive parenting at 0.01 level of significance [F(l,l14)=9.73; 
p<0.01]. This means that mother's occupation significantly influenced positive parenting of 
mothers. The mean and SD scores from Table -1 depicted that working mothers [Mean-148.43, 
S.D.-21.35) were significantly higher in positive parenting than house maker mothers (Mean-
135.10, SD- 20.94). This indicated that positive parenting of working mother was significantly 
better than house maker mothers.  
 
Economic Status and Negative Parenting : The table-2 is showing summary of analysis of 
variance for negative parenting. The table depicts that the economic status was found significantly 
effective on parenting of mother's at.05 level of significance [F-(2,114)= 4.48, p<.05]. This 
means that the three groups of economic status differ significantly in negative parenting of 
working and house maker mothers too. Further the table-2 is showing that the mean and SD scores 
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of negative parenting of MES (M-67.67, SD-16.88) group was significantly higher as compared to 
LES (M-60.66, SD-19.27) and HES (M-55.93 SD-14.94). This means that mothers MES group 
express higher negative parenting then other two groups. 
 
Table -2: Mean and S.D. Scores of Negative Parenting of the Groups of Economic Status and 
Mother's Work Status. 
Variables Level       of Variable Mean S.D. F-Score (df) 
Economic Status 
(ES) 
 
 

High 55.93 14.94  
 

4.84** 
(2) 

 
 
 

Medium 67.67 16.88 

 
 

Low 60.66 19.27 

Work     Status Working 60.63 18.30  
26 
(1) (WS) House Maker 62.21 17.12 

 
Work Status and Negative Parenting: From table 2 it can also be seen that mothers work status 
was not found to significantly effective on negative parenting of mothers at .05 of significance [F-
(1,114)= 0.26, p>.05]. This means that the negative parenting did not differ significantly in 
between groups of work status. The study of same table-2 also indicated that mean negative 
parenting score for house maker mothers (M-62-21, SD-17.12) which was slightly higher than 
working mothers (M-60.63, SD-18.30) but the two groups d id  not differ significantly in 
negative parenting. 
 
DISCUSSION 
The present study aimed to investigate the effect of economic status and work status on positive 
and negative parenting of middle age adult mothers. The study was conducted on 120 mothers of 
three economic status of working and house makers. The detailed interpretation of results 
indicated that economic status was found to be significantly effective variable on positive and 
negative parenting of working and house maker mothers. The results also co-vary with the 
researches of Spencer and Dornbusch 1990) who suggested that SES significantly influence 
parenting due to depression and current opportunities. This is also observed that the socio-
economic issue has effects on family factors, which in turn influence parenting behavior and 
consequently result in differed child's attitude and behavior (Dodge, et al., 1994; Larzelere 
and Patterson, 1990; Stern and Smith, 1995). Further the result indicated that the mothers of MES 
group have more interactive relationship with their children as compared to other two economic 
status groups, i.e., HES and LES. The reason may lie in the fact that mothers of LES and-HES 
have so many psychological factors which divert their attention against their children, 
therefore, they show poor parental supervision, vigilance and child rearing (Farington and 
Loeber, 1999; Smith and Stern, 1997). 
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In Indian society, the mothers of LES share their husband's business of earning bread for family 
and children. They have poor management skills thus do not encourage proper care, love, and 
satisfactory emotional needs of their children at need Smith and Stern (1997). They always bear 
mental pressures of instable economic conditions and impose similar distress over their children 
in the form aggression and guilt, thus show poor parenting. They use punishment and negative 
rewards for controlling children (Gecas, 1979; McLoyd, 1990). On the other hands HES are being 
more materialistic fulfill so many monetary needs and provide best physical world facilities but 
not able to give value time to their children thus children of this group experience deprivation of 
love, attention and care and consequently feel insecure, frustrated, isolated and rejected by family 
and society. These children develop hate and aggression towards their parents and become prone to 
involve in criminal activities too (Lipsey and Derzon, 1998). Therefore, both groups have 
scored poorly on positive or negative parenting as compared to MES. 
 
When it comes to MES it can be seen that at least in Indian society husbands of MES group are 
hard worker, show devotion to family and feel worthy of saving time for their family and 
children. The husbands share family responsibilities like, house making, marketing, and 
school liabilities irrespective of their wives working or house making status. Thus children of 
this group get quality time, proper love, encouragement and independence from their mother as 
compared to other two groups thus never fall in negative or anti-social activities (Kolvin, et al., 
1988a). Unfortunately in many cases children vary over personality, attitude and mood thus more 
often mother's exaggerated interaction result in negative parenting attitudes and attributes too 
(Farington and Loeber, 1999). That is why mothers of MES have also scored higher on negative 
and positive parenting both as compared to other two, LES and HES groups of middle age adult 
mothers. 
 
Further the study revealed that working mothers were found to be scored significantly higher on 
positive parenting as compared to house maker mothers. This means that working mothers give 
positive parenting more efficiently than house makers. The positive parenting particularly warmth 
(Masten and Coatsworth, 1998), serve the child to protect him/her from the detrimental influence 
of negative parental practices. The working mothers of 80s might be failing to give better 
parenting to their children as compared to house maker mothers due to inability to give quality 
time to their children and dependence of women on husband and family. But in the present 
time working mothers are economically independent and mentally realistic about the things 
around them, thus they can understand their child's needs better and resolve them easily. They 
know the challenges of present conditions, and what course of action to be taken for the 
development of her children. This the reason that she succeeds in providing satisfaction and 
emotional help at hand to her children and child feels loved, encouraged, accepted, independent 
and progressed under her parenting and child experience fewer behavior problems (Kotchick and 
Forehand 2002). Where as a house maker satisfy one's child needs emotionally and feel helpless 
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when child start argument about new challenges and emerging needs at hand thus fail to 
provide good mothering to her child. She may impose one's own childhood experiences 
over her child and suppress the natural desires and instincts of child, but, during the course she 
becomes the victim of her child's emotional insecurity and mental stress. Thus, under her 
parenting the child feels hated, discouragement, rejected, conservative and dependent of mothers 
which are the dimensions of negative parenting. This was the reason that working mothers were 
found to be bearing good parenting. 
 
As far as negative parenting is concerned physical punishment, negative leveling (idiot, moron, 
dirty etc.), and mental pressure for high academic achievement is very common practice in 
almost all Indian, families. This cause frustration, antisocial behavior, feeling of rejection, 
violence and offence in children (Herrenkohl, et al 2000; Kelly, et al., 1992; Farington, Loeber 
and stquthaner-Loeber, 2003) that results in negative parenting. Therefore no significant 
effect of work status was observed on negative parenting of mothers. 
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